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LIFE OF A WATCH.Legal Advertisements

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.fG'OWAMS Depends Largely en the Timekeeper READ THUS
It Will Make YouSMoney

and the Man Wearing ItKing of Exiornals Having qualified administrator The life of a watch, jewelers say,
of the estate of Robt. J. Cralf, de depends largely on the person car
ceased, late of Gaston county, North rying it and the care taken of itCarolina, tnls la to notify all per- -

one having claims against the es
tate of Mid deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Gastonla, on

As to the caro of a watch some
jewelers say that it should be oiled
onco a year, some once in two years ;

perhaps onco in eighteen months
would be about the right tiling.

nMyers and Tate have decidedlto close
out their winter stock of goods, to move

Cold some.

Thermometer stood at 20 at 6or before the
1st Day of December, 1011, inAll jewelers say that a watchor this notice will be pleaded In bar Regular hog kiiiing weathe- r- out WestJJEvery things will be sold atshould always be wound at the sameof their recovery. All persons In

for tbubo who have the hogs
debted to said estate will please

Is Security for your
loved ones. Ethical
physicians say Gow-'ah- s'

is tho Rest. It
positively Cures all
ills arising from In-

flammation or Con-
gestion such ns Pneu-
monia, Croup, Colds.
Hate giren (Jowaaa Preparation
a thorough Umt. It is th BEST
preparation on the market for tha
relief of foenmoniu. Croup, Colda.
Cougha- - JAS P. SMITH, If. D. .

Augusta, Georgia

BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All DraI.ta SI. SO. 2S.
COWAN MEDICAL C- O- DURHAM. N. C.

time daily. This is essential to
make it give the beet and most uni-
form results. If a watch is permit

make Immediate payment.
This 1st day of December, 1910.

and below cost.5They do this to move
the goods asJithey want to close out
at once.

B. H. CRAIG, ted to run down it may on rewind-
ing keep different time and require
regulating. With the watch woundJ6 c 6 w. AdmlLlstrator.

Mr. J. F. Thomson was a busi-

ness visitor to Yorkvllle Wednesday.

Have you seen the Gaston coun-

ty poultry? The show closes today.

Mr. II. R. Ray. of McAdenville,
was among yesterday's visitors In

town.
.Miss Rebecca Flanagan, of

regularly and kept running there is
NOTICE. set up and established in the main

spring a certain tension. If thisAH accounts due the Page Com
strain is wholly released by lettingpany (the accounts having been re

Wednesday'sthe watch run down the spring may uetnei, was amongserved) are payable to the Page
on rewinding take on a somewhat I shoppers in Gastonla,Company, who will continue their
different tension. This difference Mrs. J. M. Hampton has re-m- ay

be extremely slight, but it may turned fro ma visit to her daughter.
business or Main avenue, where
they will deal in window glass, lime

be enough to affect the running of Mr8. Uuk. of Spartanburg. S. Cand cement.
the watch.THE PAGE COMPANY.IF While some watches are long livD 2 c 4 t.

Mr. J. M. Parker left Monday
night on a trip to Jacksonville and
other points in Florida.

Mr. Henderson Long expects a
party of Northern friends here next
week for a hunt.

ed, many are short lived, the long
lived watches being of course those
of fine quality that are also well
cared for. But there is a limit to
the life of any watch that is kept
constantly in use. The best of

A full tM'k of everything. Mi of all kinds, Caps, Hats, Ooat
NuHa, .Skirts, Long Coats, Children's Kur Coats, Sweaters Underwear,
lry oobi, Notions, Quilts of all kinds. Wool and Cotton Blankets and
litany other things we can't mention.

All Cliina, Crockery. Class, Enamel and Stone Ware will go for less
than cost.

$1.08 lland-painU- d KaJad Bowls 75c
08c Slop Jars (j9c
50c Plates 35c a Set
50c Cups and Saucers 35C

1.25 Howls and Pitchers 08c
$3.75 liamber Sets $2.75
Glass Tumblers 15c a 8et
l(c Flower Pots 5c
15c Flower Pots 10c
Stone Ware 7c a Ga,lo1

We could mention many other bargains hut haven't the apace.
Come and we what we are doing. All Christmas goods will be put out in
about two weeks at cost. Come before the rush.

the Subject is Land
Mr. I. H. Stradley is now able

to be back at his store after being
confined to his home with the grip

watches, like the bc6t of anything,
will wear out in time.Real Estate Posted A watchmaker had lately brought
in to him for repair a watch 125
years old that had been running

for about a week.
Just 2 3 more days till Santa

Claus conies. The children are all
beginning to be Just as good as they
can be.

Mr. F. A. Costner, who has

TVTj. practically continuously. It might
be difficult to say of just what duraTiir nonces tion its intervals of rest had been,
but it was supposed to have been
run practically continuously, and,

4h MUk

With though it had stopped at least once,

been with the J. M. Belk Company,
In the dress goods department, for
the past several years, is now with
Eflird's.

Mr. A. B. Mitchell, formerly in
the music business here, but who

it was still in fairly good condition
and good for some future use. But
this was an extraordinary case. MostHaithcock 15 Cents Per watches, however excellent they MYERS & TATEmay have been originally, would I has been in Danville, Va., for sev- -
with constant use wear out in far I eral years, has returned to GastoniaDozen, 2 Dozen less time. I and will engage in piano tuning,

Sometimes there are brought in I etc., with headquarters at Kirby'sr or-- r m to jewelers line old and once val-- 1 music store in the Davis block. Mr.
Next Door to Abernethy-Shield- s Drug Company

Gastonia, North Carolina
Am often out of office moving around TOY ZT VGHXS uable watches whose owners, desir-- 1 .Mitchell has had twenty-seve- n yearsi

ing now to buy a new watch, wish I experience in his line of work and
to offer the old watch at some price I solicits your patronage through the

orer town. Try office phone 288, or

S. G. Fry's Reaidence, No. 264
in exchange, but it is of no value advertising columns of The Gazette.
except for the weight of the metal
contained in its cases. Every jewREAL ESTATE Tar Heel Honored.eler has an accumulative rollerrinn
of Bimh old worWR vhinh nrp nf An Associated Press dispatchFOR SALE. Gazette

YOU ARE INVITED
We want to show youhow we make

Cream Bread,RolIs and Fancy Cake
Perhaps you have seen some bakeries - We'd like to have you

value whatever, excent that at Ion? from Washington yesterday states
One lot, South Marietta street be-

tween
'

4 th and 5 th avenues, east intervals there may be found among that yir- - Janies J- - Britt- - of Ashe-the- m

ville- - N- - c- - nas been appointeda wheel or a nart that mavfront, 100 by 200 feet. A very de-

sirable location, close In. Price on serve in some other old time watch tMrd Assistant Postmaster General,Publishing brought in for repair. I vice A. L. Laws-h- e resigned. Mr.
application.

So watches do wear out. and as to arni 18 a natlve or tne western part Inspect Our PlantNice six-roo- m house and lot on
the life of a watch, a ieweler said. I or the State. He has been a school' r ' ,north side of Fourth avenue in south

Gastonla. A nice location and 8

good big lot, 72 feet front by 200 Company years and a line watch lifty years; PUDiieans in tne state. He served pivuut-- c umy uiefcg'ai IsW'iir ffiii ff 'A ideep. House nicely fitted up with it might last seventy-fiv- e, but fifty I ln the State Senate, been a candi- -

Highest GradegGoodsyears would probably be nearer tho I date for Congress and was mention- -
sewerage, bath room ' and electric
lights. House rents for $15 e 236 W. Main Ave. !f Saras';?hgure. I ed for Governor two years ago
month. Price $3,000. It may be thought that a superior Come when yoniplease. EiYou're WELCOME ElThree-roo- m house, lot 50x150 on

Gaston Terrace and Fourth ave. Rev. and "Mrs. J. C. Harmon
and little son, J. C, Jr., left WedGastonla, price $800.

Watch this space for bargains

watch would last longer than that,
but really the wonder is that this
delicate piece of mechanism run-
ning year after year ceaselessly
should run so long. New York
Sun.

nesday for their new home at Wal Todd's Steam Bakery
106 E. Airline Avenue

kertown, N. C. Rev. Mr. HarmonI list and sell real estate, no mat
has been for the past two years pas

Chatham a Natural Italbbit Farm.
Charlotte Chronicle.

It Is no Joke about the Chatham
county rabbit. For years the rabbit
has been one of the chief articles of
commerce of Chatham. It Is a nat-

ural rabbit farm, Chatham county
is. Rabbits breed best in the cover
of broomsedge and the thickets
along the streams, and the four

tor of West End and Franklin Av
enue Methodist churches and at the

ter where located.

T. ML BELK
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Lancaster, S. C.

recent session of conference was ap
pointed to the pastorate at Walker

A Matter of Opinion.
"Mary!"
Father's voice rolled down the

Btairs and into the dim and silent
parlor.

"Yes, papa, dear!"

Bessemer City Bank
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

town, near Winston-Sale- Mr.
large streams flowing through Chat-
ham and going to form the Cape

and Mrs. Harmon's many friends re-

gret to see them leave but wish forW. B. Knight "Ask that young man if he has! Fear furnish fine cover for the rabthem much success and happiness in
their new home.

Gastonia Agent
the time.

A moment of silence.
"Yes; George has his watch with

him."
"Then ask him what is the time."

bits. Furthermore, the rabbit is a
most prolific breeder. What we
cannot understand, however, is that
with rabbits retailing at 20 cents in
Greensboro and 39 cents in Rich

BALDHEADED MEN.

Gastcn County
Has 40,000 people, sixty-on- e cotton
mills, $300,000 worth of macadam
roads and thousands of prosperous
farmers.

Gastonia
10,000 people, sixteen cotton mills, a
$60,000 court house nearing comple-

tion, a $65,000 appropriation for
postofflce building, new passenger
depot in prospect; is on the new
York-Atlan- ta National Auto High-
way and the Piedmont Traction Com

Attention!

THE
at Bessemer City in the State of

North Carolina, at the close of bus-

iness November 10, 1910.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ...$16,398.40
Furniture and Fixtures. . 1,000.00
Due from Banks and

Bankers 4,561.67
Gold coin 5.00
SHver coin, including all

minor coin currency. . 224.19
National bank notes and

Ignorance of the Hair Causes Much "lie says it is 11 :48, papa."
"Then ask him if he doesn't thinkBaldness Among Men.

Early piety doesn't cause bald it about bedtime."
mond, the Chatham county dealers
are not getting a better price than
10 cents for their crop.

Another moment of silence.ness, neither does any kind of piety.
Some baldheaded men console them "He says, papa," the silvery voice

announced impersonally "he saysselves with the idea that baldness is
OATAHItHcaused by a superabundance of grayJust arrived two barrels of good

that he rarely goes to bed before 1,
but it seems to him that it is a mat-
ter of personal preference merely

other U. S. notes . . . .' 2,104.00brain matter, and would have the
Columbia Ignitor Dry Cell Batteries, world believe that a baldhead is a and that if he were in your place heNo better battery than this made. sign of great intellect.

pany's line.
There is only one sure way to

reach these people, viz: through the
advertising columns of The Gazette.
Issued semi-weekl- y, on Tuesdays and

would go now if he felt sleepy."

Quickly Cured by a Pleasant, Germ--

Kflling Antiseptic.
The little Hyomei (pronounce it

) inhaler is made of hard

Such, 'however, is not the caseWe also have a fine grade of Gas
Total $24,293.26

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.... 5,000.00

Harper's Bazar.
Ninety-nin- e times in one hundredEngine Oil for Automobiles and Sta
baldness is caused by dandruff germstionary Engines. rubber, and can easily be carried in

pocket or purse. It will last a life- -
Fruitful Florida.

Of the states east of the Miswhich dig down deep into the roots
of the hair, destroy its vitality and

Also High Grade t?am Engine
Oil. We also ran a Garage In con

Undivided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid 177.10

Bills payable 1,000.00
Time Certificates of De

eissippi, Florida is second in erea by time
cause it to fall out

nection with oar machine shop, and All this may come gradually and
only a very small margin, being Into this inhaler you pour a few
over 59,000 square miles in extent, drops of magical HYOMEI.
She has over 1,500 miles of sea This "is absorbed by the antiseptictake time, but as an te huif you need your Auto repaired see

Fridays. Advertising rates reason-
able and made known on application.
Carries several times as much adver-
tising as all other Gaston county pa-

pers combined. Write for sample
copy. Address

Gazette Pub. Co.
236 W. Main Avenue, Gastonia, N. C.

posit 2,991.65
morlst would say "what's time to a coast, embracing what is probably I gauze within, and now you are ready I Deposits subject to check 15,019.96

the most wonderful system of land- - I to breathe it in over the germ-in- - I Cashier's checks outstand- -dandruff germ?"
ns.

"Satisfaction" Our Motto in ev
erything.

If you have dandruff, the little in 104.55ing
visiDie, persistent devils called

locKea narDors in tne world, lier rested membrane, where it will
whole surface is dotted with wide speedily begin its work of killing ea-
rners and broad lakes, guarantee- - tarrh germs. HYOMEI Is made of
ing her, in conjunction with a net- - Australian eucalyptus combined with

dandruff germs are at work. De-
stroy them at once, or sooner or la

Total $24,293.26
State of North Carolina, County of

Gaston, ss:
ter they will cause your hair to fall
out and you will be compelled to

Miss Alice Hunter, of
Tean., spent Tuesday night

worK oi state canals, cheap trans- - other antiseptics, and is verv pleas- -
portation for all time to come. Her ant to breathe.
Boil can produce practically every it i8 guaranteed to cure catarrh,
known fruit of the earth, most of bronchitis, sore throt

I, John J. Ormand, Cashier of thetake your place in the baldheaded
class.

In France baldheads are few be it in abundance. National Maga- - coughs, and colds, or money back!Gaston Iron Works zine.cause men understand how to care
for the hair. Parisian Sage is a
hair grower and invljrorater that

It cleans out a etuffed-u- p head in
two minutes.

Sold by J. H. Kennedy Co. andNOTICE. , is guaranteed by J. H. Kennedy &
Co. to grow hair If tho hair root is

Cautious.
A member of the faculty of a

New England university tells of a
freshman who was asked by one of
the professors whether he had prov

t I am now with Eflird's new de--
druggists everywhere. Completo out-
fit, including indestructible, pocket
inhaler and one bottle of HYOMEf,

here with Mrs. H. F. Glenn and left
Wednesday in company with Miss
Webb Stanton, whom she will visit,
at the home of Dr. T. N, Dulin In
the Bethel section, York county.

Mrs. William Cole, nee Mlsa
Eunice Flanagan of Bethel, now
of Stirling, Col., and her little aoa,
WIMiam. wbo nave peen spending
some ime with relatives in Tork
county, were in Gastonia yesterday
en route to Greenville, a Vto vUft
friends.

above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

JOHN J. ORMAND, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 16th day of Nov. 1910.
J. H. Wilkins, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
R. C. KENNEDY,
C. J. HCSS,

A. A. McLEAN,

Director.

artment store and cordially Invite I not already destroyed, to eradicate
oandruff, atop Itchinsr c1t $1.00. And remember. If you needv rfalling hair, or money back.

ed a certain proposition in Euclid.
''Well, sir," responded the fresh-
man, "'proved' is a strong word.

a second bottle of HYOMEI .l. 11

Kennedy & Co. will get It r ;,! for
BO cents for a large bottiA f t

all my friends to call on me at my

new place of. business. I will ap-

preciate roar calls and your busl-hea- n.

9c3.

T. A. COSTNER.

H. Kennedy Co',. and druzitl.t'
everywhere on money back plan.

But I will say that I have rendered
it highly probable,"

only 50 cents. Free trial bo-t.- e oi
HYOMEI from Booth's Hyomei On .

Buffalo, X. Y. 2-- 1 S


